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Your Local Accountant
Let us solve your accounting

and taxation problems
C.ontact

lan or Yvonne Sheppard
(0t548) 810341 (Evenings)

. SHEpPARD
r.(& PoLltrr e'.h
12,)' The Accounting Centre =fo^

Ocean Building ''r
Queen Annes Battery

Plymouth pL4 OLp
Ot752ZZO333 FaxOl752 721742
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Funeral Trihutes

F/owers for all occasions'fr**"
J

(Mrs. R Wilson)

.(-
I Broatl Srrr-ct.
Modbury. Telephone
S. DL.von (Shop) 0548 830048

DEADLINE / DEADLINE

TUESDAY 25 JULY

rrl v^,.6 EIrra?t .-_LocAliuir-orn H-arr ._ wlil undertake your -rI-I building,tiling and decoratirry
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immediately ca1I Kingsbridge
999. Don't hesitate, let the

IITI

XEIGEBOT'REOOD WATCE
If anything arouses your
Police, telephooe 852325
Police decide whether or

suspicion at anv time, night or daY,
and if you cannot get through, dial
not it is a false alarm.

7.P.5. ^$ERTryCES
INTERIOH - EXTERIOR

PAINTEH - DECORATOR
PROPERW MAINTENANCE &

RENOVATION
TILING - GLAZING

GARDEN MAINTENANCE
FOR FREE ESTIMATES CONTACT

Mr. T-P- SMITH on
Modbury (0548) 830961

July
Last month's comoetition oroduced a
5O/o increase iri the humber of
competilors. Now we have threel The
welcome newcomer hides behind the
catchy nom-de-plume'Yog-sothoth'. This
gives rise to the anaoram 'Gosh Toothv'
which is equally mystical. However, th-e
name is not a handicap as the solution is
colrect. Of our two stalwarts. onlv The
Matchman was on fire this modth aira nis
solution is published. Alas Doreen,
despite a womanful atlempt, needed 10
matches to achieve a solution. Thank
you gfl for having a go; now try this
monlh's puzzle.

Fill in the numbers

E.EUsing all nine positive numbers
only once and also the four
arithmetical operations, fill in the
squares so that the expressions
are correct.

[-l-_rl_ll.ll-
This is simple, so be botd and l-l_,_i-l-
send your answer to the editors. I lrl l-

ExEilE



PARISH CHURCH PAGE

In the midst of all the pressures the Prjme Mjnister seems to be
undergoing at this time I heard him say - and I don't doubt he's saidjt on many occas'ions recently - that he and his government have declared
policies and, corne ivhat may, they will stick to them and endeavour to
carry them through. We11, as the political turmojl develops, vre shall
sge how Mr.Major fares, but in tak'ing notice of hjs situatjon I could
ncjt help not'icing some s'imilarity between State and Church.

many folk nowadays have much t'ime
Church , whereas a great many feel

they can put the finger on whereit has gone wrong and make some
positive suggestions on how it
should put things to rights!
But the Church has "decl ared
policies" too, and they are not
for turning either! I dontt mean

but the unchangj ng truths about Chri st and, Hi s
said it - and once again, without apology - '

is the same, yesterday, today and for eyer.n

DIARY FOR JULY

SUNDAY Znd 9.00am 1662 Communion at Kingston
1 1 .00am Famj I y S-ervi ce at Ri ngmore
6.00pm "Come and Celebrate" at Bigbury

Young and old alike gather from local churches jn celebration!

detai'ls
work inof manners and language,

the world. How often ItveoJesus Christ

SUNDAY 23Td

Monday - 3rd Kingston Church Council meets at 7.30pm
Friday - 7tn Ringmore Church Counci'l meets at 7.30pm

tn
in

the Vestry.
the Church Hal I .

Missionary Society

SUNDAI 9th 9.00am 1980 Communion Service at Ringmore
11.00am Morning Service & Commun'ion at Bigbury
6.00pm Evening Service at Kingston

lle wel come Susan Ramsay of the South Ameri can
as our speaker throughout the day.

SUNDAY 16th 9.00am 1980 Communion at Bigbury
1 1.00am Family Service at Kingston
6.00pm Evening Prayer at Ringmore
9.00am 1662 Communion at Ringmore

'11.00am Family Service at Bigbury
6.00pm Even'ing Service at Kingston
8.00pm The first "Sunset Praise" - in

Ri ngmore churEfrlfffiEEfr'lou c

S
formal
an and

hymn choices in
go when you must!

Th'day 27th 2.15pm Bigburv Church Gar{en Fete held at The Sma'|1 House,- Easton, ok out for details!
SUNDAY 30th---@'- A United Service for tle lilodbury Team chulciet qt l(j-!g!!gn

The 11.0am serv'ice will be led bv the Church Army Beach Mission Team.
(Pl ease bri ng a pi cni c l unch, dri nks pr
Room - perhaps a swim after at ilonwel'l Beach!)

8.0pm Sunset Praise with the Church Army team at Rjngmore.
Monday 31st - Friday 4th - the Church Army team

each day, accordtng to t,he ttdes
The Church House, Ringmore
Tel . 01 548/810s65

will be on Bigbury beach

In practi ca1 terms,

ARTHUR DROWLEY



Ettd Journrrl
PAUL KANE is not only one of our local vets bet he is also a talented artist.
specialises in batiks, paj"ntings and photographs and we shali be holding an exhibition
his work in The Conservatory from Saturday 29 July for 10 days. Hany of hrs work wil-l-
for sale and a cionaiion wiii be mace to "Vstaid".

,f ,rrrntevs

We have two nights of live music - GIN on
you enjoy the evenings. Don't forget our
and Saturday 1st July.

Friday 7th and FAIR PLAY on Friday 14th - we
Taste of Summer Food Feature on Friday 30th

He
of
be

hope
June

DIARY DATES
Friday 30 June &
Saturday 1 July
Friday 7 July
Friday 14th JuIy
Saturday 29 July to
Sunday 6 August

f, m--!^- I1 lctSLC
of Summer

- \rLll
- FAIR PLAY. EXHIBITION OF ART

BY PAUL KANE

B H PICIGES
2, Broad Street

Modbury, Ivybridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
o54E t304,,2

For all DIY supplies,
clothing and footwear

CALOR GAS AND OIL

GREEI{PEACE GRTEITPEACE

During the first week in JuIy there will be a collection for Greenpeace. Thisorganisation's presence has brought to the publie'g notice many environmental issues,
which would be hidden or fudged by politicians or other vested interests. The methods
used are of necessity direct on occasions but what is a whale, a clean sea or a rainforest
worth?
Should you feel that Greenpeace deserves your support and f hope you do, please place your
donation in the envelope provided which I would be grateful if you could return to IvyCottage. Should you want me to collect please let me know and I nill be pleased to dothis. Thank you for your support.

NIGEL FROST

MODBURY
CHENE COUF{T, POUNOWELL STREET

(nert lo ca, part)

For appointrnenl Phone
(0548) E30944

OPENSATURDAY MORNINC
PERSONALSERVICE

Contacl Lerscs, Spectacla, Accessories,
Complete Eye Examinations

PHOTO EXPRESS - Modbury
Hours of openingr

y, Tuesday 9.0 a.rn.-1.0 p.m.
Thursday, Friday & 2.30-6.0 p.m.
Wednesday 9.0 a.m.-l.0 p.n.

5.0 p.m.-6.0 p.m.
Saturday 9.0 a.m.-l.0 p.m.

2.30 - 5.0 p.m.
MODBURY PTIARMACY

TeI: 830215

Adrian Muller
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WUTIENINTHE COMMINITY

Twenty W I
to see h-ow

Our thanks
Children'e
At the w.I.
DECOUPAGE.
fine black

I. monthlyl. Anyone:k felt pen
5!K

members, husbands and friends made the journey to the Theatre Royal, plymouth
that city came "Out of the Rubble" and unfolded its story of the nLxt 50 lreare.
to George and Nancy for inviting us to their home for the Bar-B-e in aid of theHospice and to art of you who cane. we hope you enjoyed the evening.

On July ElEh $re EhaII be enjoying the Safari supper, hosted at Hill cottage by Natalie &Ardene, then on to Frank & Diana at the Paddock, and ending the evening with Michael &Jackie at Challaborough Cottage.
Pan Bruaskill, iloint president

Mod'bu

tlolJitt: o31/+ ).tl'1s 8

Licensed Private Hire
24 Hour Availability

Air, Sea & Rail Connections
Local and Long Distance

meeting on July 13th ?helma Mann wirl be instructing us on the art ofis welcome at 8.15 p.m., but bring a pair of gcissors, tweezerg and awith you.

{l,l;n
FTIIJY QUALIFIEI)

TOBII.E EAIBSI.:rLISI

Ladies & Geats
Conpetitive Prices

Ansaphone Available

Te1: Bigbury-on-Sea 810634

ANTI-POOP CAI{PAIGN - It would be appreciated if
in Ringmore. P1ease note that it is an offence
dog's poop from road, footpaths and grass verges
of f,500 for each offence!

PRE-TEXT
Graphics Design / Artwork

Flyers/Posters/LealletVAdvertisements
Overhead Foils - Design & Preparation

Logo Design
All aspects of Desk ToP Publishing

GEOF OYKES, RIilG'IORT,VEAN, RITGiTORE, fQl 4'IL
TEL 0548 8tot,,3

s!i55 sSs;S 5lts
BRIAN J RUNDLE

PLUT,IBING & HEATING ENGINEER

For all requirt:?nts from a
tap r';slter lo r,aw cenlral

heati ng :7:tems
Tel: 01548 810707

0il fired Agas and Rayburns serviced
also carry out oil burner convcrsions

5555 5555 5S5

dog owners would clean uP
under the SHDC bYelaws not
around the village with a

after their dog
to remove your

maximum penalty
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JOMT AITD
ilARCELL

Te1 : 810366

THANK YOU to everyone who has
taken the trouble to save and
deliver Tesco computer
tokens. The offer closes at
the beginning of July, so
please keep saving.

Belinda Ireland

Flowers for weddings, birthdays
funerals and all occasions

Pere'r"ials available



NOIIES FROM THE PARTSE COUNCIL MEETING EELD ON 2OTE IN'LY I.995

Modbury Scboo1 Overcrowding fn the report Mrs Angela Carson told us that a full timeassistant had been recently appointed to the school in order to help alLeviate thesituation. The proceeds of a booklet published on the National Curriculum was, alsohelping to provide funds and may eventually lead to the provision of an additional
classroom.

community Policing wPC FaIIah reiterated that if and when anyone noticed anything
suspicious would they telephone the police first - preferably ask for her personally, andthen contact neighbourhood watch.
cburch Eeating System Councillor Tagent reported that the heating system was nov,operational and a neu, tank would be in situ to the rear of the church shortly.
Car Parkiag Riugmore Further enguiries concerning car parking spaces will be made beforethe next meeting when provision on the agenda will be made for discussion.
Traffic Calmiug Further clarification is being sought regarding the effectiveness andheight of the strips before any decisions are miae.
Skip Service No decision yet on alternative arrangements, but a letter of concern isbeing sent to the required authorities.
Playground Facilities The cost of funding a site and providing equipment could be guiteastronomical, but with fundinq it is possible. However, Councillor tate, Chairman, toldus that !1r Rogers, the manager of Bigbury Bay Holiday Park, was quite willing for the playarea in the park to be used by residents of the Parish, and reiidents were also invltedto use the entertainment hall. Mr Neil Cleary, the manager of Haven Leisure Park inChallaborough has also gtated that the play facilities of the park are available and the
swimming pool can also be used as a paying facility by the residents of Ringrmore parish
during the holiday seaEon

south llams Distriet councillor, Mr Anstey, remindea us or fr1 aJ*rt;Jr Lifeline alarm
system for the elderly, and (2) the availability of a composting Ehredder on hire foranyone interested in forming a garden compostinq group as has been recently started inBigbury.

DEYOIiT COUIIIY COI'NCIL LIBRARIESVisit dates 10 & 24 JulyChallaborough 2.25 - 2.4ORingmore (Church) 2.45 - 3.25

ROYAL BRIUSE I.EGIOI VJ Ii4IORIAL SERVICE

It hae been found necessary to bring forward the date of the VJ Memorial Service at
Bigbury Church. ft will now take place on Sunday 13th AuguEt 1995 at 11.OO a.m., whJ.chis in fact closer to the actual VJ date.
The address will be given by the Rev. John V. Davies, an old colleagrue of Rev. Drowley.
Rev. Davies saw service in South East Asia during the war years, and his first hand views
should be most interesting.
?he special service will conclude with a processi-on to the Lrar memorial where we hope to
have a bugler sounding the "Last Post" and "Reveille", prior to the laying of wreaths.
We look forward to your support for the 50th Anniversary of the end of the laet World War,
and to celebrate 5O years of relative peace even though it has been uneaay at times.

- Guy Eddy, Poppy Appeal Organiser

EIB.A}T BOIIDEN
Lucas-caragZJFurora

, Car repairs and servicing-
U.0.T. preparation

Your car colfected and returned
Tel: Daytine 0548 550L29
Evening 0752 896055

ROB BATTEN CAR SALES

Quality cars to suit alI pockets
My prices canrt be matched

Phone for a chat!

Tel : 8'10680

RAINFALL / RAINFALL / RAINFALL 22.5.95 to 19.5.95 2 3/8', B BAUGHAN



Ringmore Shop & Post Qffice
Rosemary & John Tate

TEL: 01548 810238 FAX: 01548 810891

OFF-LICEI{CE PHOTOCOPYII{G FAX
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